
 
KEENAGERS TO HOLD YARD SALE, BAKE SALE SATURDAY—During Mountaineer

Daysevents Saturday members of the Keenagers, Senior Citizens club, of Kings Mountain
Baptist Chuch, will serve ham and sausage biscuits beginning at 8 a.m. and a yard sale will in-
clude an assortment of items. Baked goods and yard sale items will also be available inside the
church, in the Scout Hut adjoining the church and in a large tent area beside the church. From
left, Faye Bennett, her two-year-old grandson, Alex and his mother, Ann Bennett, display
some of the items. Alex is son of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bennett.

KM Girls Whip Burns In Tennis

Kings Mountain High’s
girls tennis team opened
Southwestern Conference ac-
tion Tuesday with a 9-0 vic-
tory over Burns.

Coach Suzy Holtzclaw’s
ladies, 5-2 overall, play at
North Gaston Monday and at
South Point Tuesday. Their
next home match is Thursday

of next week agains. r-S Cen-
tral.

(SINGLES)
Ashley McGinnis (KM) def.

Sandi Walker 6-0, 6-0; J.J.
Warlick (KM) def. Heidi
Kiser 6-0, 6-0; Paula Morris
(KM) def. Amy Leonhardt
6-1,6-0; Ashley Champion
(KM) def. Elizabeth Cook 6-3,
6-0; Susan Hendricks (KM)

Senior Center

Plans Social
The Kings Mountain Senior

Center held its second
dance/social on September
11th. Approximately 80
seniors attended.
Entertainment and dance

music was provided by ‘“The
Country Rounders’.
The Senior Center is spon-

soring a special dance on Oc-
tober 31st to celebrate Hallo-
ween. Plans are underway to
hold a costume dance. All
seniors are encouraged to
come to the dance dressed for
the occasion. Prizes will be
awarded for the best dressed
couple, most creative
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costume and the best all
around costume. In addition
to dancine, Halloween games
will be played and special
Halloween treats and
refreshments will be on hand.

All seniors are invited to at-
tend for a fun fulled evening
of dancing and socializing.
Transportation will be pro-
vided to seniors in need upon
request. Admission is a $2
donation. The dance will
begin at 7 p.m.
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JACOB A. DIXON
205 N. SIMS STREET

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. 28086
PHONE: 704-739-4238

  
  

   

  
  
  
   

 

  

def. Jill Lovelace 6-0, 6-0; Lee
Ann Masters (KM) def. Rox-
anne Turner 6-1, 6-0; (Ex-
tras) - Christy Dixon (KM)
def. Beverly Clary 8-1; Betsy
McIntyre (KM) def. Amy
Price 8-1; Kim Ware (KM)
def. Rachel Workman 8-0;
Becky Bridges (KM) def.
Paula Leonhardt 8-1; Karen
Bush (KM) def. Jill
Workman 8-0.

(DOUBLES)

McGinnis-Warlick (KM)
def. Walker-Kiser 8-0;
Champion-Morris (KM) def.
Leonhardt-Cook 8-1;
Hendricks-Masters (KM)
def. Lovelace-Turner 8-3;
(Extras) - Dixon-McIntyre
(KM) def. Ward-Dellinger
8-1; Ware-Bridges (KM) def.
Workman-Leonhardt 8-0.

UP TO

IN CASH

merchandise certificates in the

$1,000.00 to be included with

send for our credit card:

e No application to fill out.

credit history no problem.

LINE

per month.

home.

credit.

eo FREE GIFTS and more!

occasion.

WHY ARE WE

GIVING AWAY

$1,000.00

MERCHANDISE?

As part of a nationwide advertising

campaign Pan-American Home

Shoppers will be issuing redeemable

amounts of $250.90, $500.00 or

every new credit card package.

Pan-American Home Shoppers will x

guarantee the following if youare among

the first of one million (1.000.000) to

® Pre-approved INSTANT CREDIT!

® No credit check orinvestigation— past

® NO INTEREST charges—ever!

eo UNLIMITED Personal CREDIT

e Low -Low Monthly Payments—5¢¢

Redeemable merchandise certificate of

$250, $500 or $1.000-—You Choose.

Shopping made easy trom tull color

catalogs in the comfort of your own

® Establish or re-establish your personal
a

® Yoursatisfaction 100guranteed

e Use for Christmas. Birthdays or any

It’s so simple to shop at home from our

full color catalogs and enjoyitems such

as: Jewelry. radar detectors, VCR's, TV's,

stereos, microwaves, toys. typewriters,

cameras, cookware. telephones, house-

hold goods. personal items. thousands of
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91-Year-Old KM Woman

Growing Lemons In Yard
Carrie Grigg, 91, has a

lemon tree in her backyard
hanging full of lemons.
Neighbors and “Granny”

Grigg’s family say the
lemonstaste like lemon-lime.
Mrs. Grigg has served
lemonade from the tall lemon
tree which is bearing fruit for
the third season.
Mrs. Grigg, life long resi-

dent of Kings Mountain, got
started with her lemon tree
hobby about 10 years ago
when the late Big Bill
Reynolds brought her lemons
from Florida. She planted the
seed in a flower pot on the
front porch.

“Ireally don’t have a green
thumb”, she says, “But I
knew if the good Lord wanted
those lemons to produce they
would and sure enough it
did.” :

The mother of 10 children,
eight of whom are living,
Mrs. Grigg is a former textile
mill employee and widow of
H.L. Grigg who died at 84.
She is a member of Taber-
nacle of Love. Shelikes to see
Jimmy Swaggard on televi-
sion and other religious pro-
grams and ‘‘Matt Dillon” of
Gunsmokeis her favorite TV
personality. Her family is en-
couraging her to go to the
Cleveland County Fair next
week but Mrs. Grigg hasn’t
decided if she wants to make
the trip. Although she has a
hearing problem, Mrs. Grigg
loves visitors and talks of the
“good ole days’’ growing up
in Kings Mountain and
recalls taking her family to
the county fair in a mule-

 
LEMON TREE GROWING IN KINGS MOUNTAIN—MTrs.
Carrie Grigg, age 91, above,is pictured with her lemon tree in -
the back yard of her home at 916 Second Street. Mrs. Grigg
grew the tall tree, now hanging full of lemons, from a pot on
her front porch. She started her lemon tree project about 10
years ago. :

drawn wagon. “We took the
children and picnic baskets
and spent the day on Satur-
day’ she said.
Mrs. Grigg’s children are

Helen Moss, Eloise Huff-
stetler, Faye McInnis, with
whom she makes her home,

all of Kings Mountain, Ruby
Ellis of Gaffney, S.C., Gene
Grigg of Shelby, Sam Grigg,
Rev. Jerry Grigg and Bud
Grigg, all of Gastonia. She
has 39 grandchildren, 40
great-grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

District Woman’s Club Meeting Slated

District IV Fall meeting of
the N.C. Federation of
Woman’s Clubs will be held
Oct. 14 at 6:30 p.m. at
Lawndale Community
Building in Lawndale.

 

    

 

  
  

 

   
  
  

Kings Mountain Woman’s
Club members are invited to
attend the meeting which
begins with registration at
6:30 p.m. Registration fee is
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INSTANT
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door by United Parcel Services.

and indicate the dollar amount

IF. COUPON IS MISSING WRITE OR
CALL FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

Pan-American Home Shoppers
P.O.

$1 and dinner is $6.
Those planning to attend

the meeting should notify
Club president Betty R. Gam-
ble by Monday. ;

   

  
   
  

gifts, too many to list. Brand

names delivered to your front

DONT MISS OUT--GET

THE CREDIT YOU

DESERVE AND MORE!

Be sure you receive your

personal Pan-American

Home Shoppers Credit

Card and redeemable

merchandise certificate

worth up to $1,000.00.

Your complete credit card

package will be mailed

promptlyif you complete

the enrollment from below

you wish to receive.

Box 26330, Lakewood. CO 80226
303-839-0015 :

 

Mail to:

303-839-0015

Pan-American Home Shoppers, Inc.
P.O. Box 26330. Lakewood. CO 80226

0 YES! | accept your credit offer. Please RUSH my credit pac age with my personal credit card, full

color ctalog, order forms and redeemable merchandise certificate. | understand that a down payment

will be required with each purchase and the balance wil: be paid in full ~ith my redeemable

merchandise certificate or placed on my credit account to te paid in low monthly payments with

absolutely no finance charges added. | also understand that if { am not 100% satisfied with this special

credit program that with your g..arantee. | may return the ent:re package. and you will refund my full

purchase price. NO QUESTIONS ASKED!

Enclosed is my one time only set up and proces:ing fee for the credit package and redeemdble

merchandise certificate | wish te receive:

0 $35.00 for $250.00 Merchandise Certificate

OO $59.00 for 500.00 *Aerchandise Certificate

O $99.00 for 1,000.00 Merchandise Certificate

7 (870-1 0-9

 

 

 

O Check {J Mcriey Order J Colorazo Residents add 7% Tax

Signature
(I have read and understand all of this material)

Name
PLEASE PRINT NEATLY

Address ___ Si

City State Zip  0 YES—with my order —serd details how this program could send me monthly cash.  
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